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Florence Jensen, B.A. '4 1, is teaching vocal 
mu sic at Sum ner, Iowa, thi s year. 
Mrs. Harold H . Johnson (Ruth M. Chant-
la nd ), E l. '41, is teachin g third and fourth 
g rad e a t Livermore, Iowa. Sgt. Johnson is 
sc n ·in g in the A ir Corp overseas. 
Cpl. Loy C. Johnson, B.A. '4 1, is an instructor 
in th e w ea th er department of the Army Air 
Corps at C ha nute Field , Ill. Cpl. Johnson's 
wife, \ "e lma B. A llen, '38-'39, and son, Duane 
Denni ·, bo rn Apr il 16, 1943, live at Pocahontas,' 
Iowa. 
Mrs. LeRoy F . Jungjohann (Joyce E. Hun-
s ha \\· , K g .-P1·i. '41 ) is li ving at Preston, Iowa. 
H er hu sband i a p1·ivate fir s t class in th e Army, 
station ed at Ft. Lewis, Wash. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jun g jo ha nn a re parents of a son born May 24, 
1943. 
Ednah Mae Kamm, Pri. '41, is employed by 
th e 17.B. I. H er address : 47 Michigan Avenu e 
l\.E. , Washin g ton, D. C. 
Mrs. Robert Keyes (Wi lma Windfeldt, Kg. 
'41 ) is empl oyed at the Pure Oil Co. general 
o ffi ce in Chicao-o, 111., and Robert K eyes (B .A. 
'42 ) is a n av iation cadet s tationed at Miami 
Ceac h, Fla. 
Virginia Lewis, B.A. '41, is an in structor of 
g rad e sc hool mu sic in Ceda1· Fall s. Mi ss Lewis 
has previously tau rrht at _ tea mboa t Rock and 
La U o il ee. 
Mrs. Edwin A. Pakola (Myrtle Gri nde), B.A. 
'41. is empl oyed as a clerk in a shipbuilding 
compa ny in Sea ttle, Wash., and lives at 2021 W. 
58th S t. "he wa s married in October, 1942. 
H er hu sba nd is a captain in th e Marine Corps 
a nd statio ned in th e outh Pacific. 
The addre s o f Irene B. Paydon, P ri . '41, has 
bee n c ha nged to B uffa lo Center, Iowa. 
Mrs. Lee E. Folley (Ma rtha Konenberg, B .A. 
'41 ) is teachi ng home economics at th e Liberty-
\·illc T own ship High School in Libertyville, 
l 11. , whil e her hu sband ( B.A. '40) is in navy re-
cruit trainin g at Grea t Lakes, Ill. Her address 
is I 05 Park P lace. 
Mrs. Claude J. Rayburn (Dorothy R o ll , El. 
'41 ) is now li ving in DeWitt, Iowa. Her hu s-
band . a private in the Army, is s tationed in 
]J a \\·aii. 
Isabella Rohrer, Pri. '41, has accepted a posi-
tio n with the Transcontinental and W estern 
A irlin e a an a ir hostess . Her address is 3620 
Harrison B lvd., Kan sa s City, Mo. 
Bernice Sorenson, B.A. '4 1, is living at 5240 
\ Va shin g ton t ., Downers Grove, Ill. 
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Donna E. Birks, P ri . '42, is living at Ogden 
?l{ eadow,, Apt. 776, Vancouver, Wash., where 
s he is employed in the shipyards. 
Mrs. Florence McKee Drossman, El. '42, is 
teachin g English at a junior hi 0 ·h school in Iowa 
City. Her address: 205 Ea t Harri son. 
Rita Dunn, El. '42, who taug ht las t year at 
Clark vi ll e is t eachi ng fifth g rade in th e Eldora 
School. Her addres is 702 N. \ Va shing ton St., 
E ldo ra , Iowa. 
Mrs. Frederick B . Farmer ( Rita Brown), 
K o-.-P1·i. '42, is t eachin g second g rade in ~[an-
son, \ ,\Ta sh. H er hu sband is in th e Coast Guard 
at San Francisco. 
Mrs. Ruth Winnemore Gordon, B .. . '42, is 
li\·in g at Berrien pring, Mich. 
Marvyl J. Guth, E l. '42, i teac hin g this year 
at Kew Hartford, Iowa. 
Pauline (Pat) A. Hess, 13 .A. '42, is working 
in the g ift shop of \ ,\T. & J. Sloa n whil e training 
to be an interior decoi-ato1·. He1· address is 1492 
Cali fornia S t ., Apt. 7, San Fra ncisco, 9, Calif. 
Margaret H. Jones, 13 .A . '42, is teaching in 
the elementary g rades o f th e ab in School in 
Des Moines, I owa. he forn1 erly taught Eng-
li sh a nd mathematics in th e Man son, Iowa, 
Junior Hig h School. Her present address is SIS 
Franklin St., Des Moines, 14. 
Hildred Newcomer, 13.A. '42, is a field worker 
for th e Greater Des Moines Council of Camp 
Fire Girls. 
Grace D. Olson, 13.A. '42, is a n English and 
dramatics in structor in the high school at Story 
City, Iowa. 
Corinne Stoner, B.A. '42, is employed in the 
eng ineering department of th e Douglas Air 
Craft Company in Santa Monica, Calif. Her 
address: 1216 Daniel s St., Los Anrreles. 
Effie G. Tibbals, El. '42, was married Ma 
14, 1943, to Charles V. Morris. Mrs. l\forri 
prin cipal of the g rade school at Ellsworth, Io 
Elaine Thompson, B.A. '42, is employed u 
vi siting teacher by the Des Moines 
Schools. 
Mrs. Jarvis A. Thurston (Mona Yan 
B.A. '42) is teacher of freshman English 
writers ' workshop at the State Universi 
Iowa. Che rece ived her M.A. from S.U. 
·43, and is now working on her Ph.D. 
address: 328 Brown, Iowa City, Iowa. 
Vivian Wheeler, B.A. '42, is teaching at 
Hampton, Iowa, this year. Her address 
N. Linn St., New Hampton. 
Elvira Locker, B.A. '43, is living at 5 
P lace, Cambridge, Mass. She is taking a 
in personal administration in t~ie 
school of Radcliffe College, Cambndge. 
Joyce McKercher, B.A. '43, is teachi 
Clark School in Detroit, Mich . Her a 
2255 Fischer S t., Detroit, 14. 
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